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Hook it up 
Baby what's good? Video chat again
You look cute, I miss you, is that your friend? Tell her
my boys say what's
Up.
He's standing right here right here, in her face, on the
camera so he can
Get at her

Uh oh somebody's acting shy, why? Do she already
gotta boyfriend.
You know I always keep it fly, why? Cause I rep MB
shawty

You can bring your friends and I can bring my friends.
Let the party begin, begin, begin. 
You can bring your friends and I can bring my friends.
What chu doin this weekend, weekend, weekend.

Let's hook it up, girl. Let's get it up, girl. 
Leave it all to me, yeah. It's gone be us, yall, it's a party
yall, 
Everybody roc they head to this beat with me. x 2

We in my hood. Kickin it at my house. Summer time, we
chillin, just
Hanging out.
My homies here, where yo girls? Betta come out the
house. We bout to get
Acquainted now. 
It's going down.
Uh oh somebody's acting shy, why? Do she already
gotta boyfriend.
You know I always keep it fly, why? Cause I rep MB
shawty

You can bring your friends and I can bring my friends.
Let the party begin, begin, begin. 
You can bring your friends and I can bring my friends.
What chu doin this weekend, weekend, weekend.
Let's hook it up, girl. Let's get it up, girl. 
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Leave it all to me. It's gone be us, yall, it's a party yall,
everybody roc
They head to this beat with me. x 2
Talk to me roc
ROC: what's up little lady, there's a kick back in my
area. Skaters and
Ballers jerkin, see that? Hysteria.
Break u ya hand, they leaving, you staying. Nah, I'm
just playin just
Putting the ball in yo hand. Let's go

So come on, come on, girl get over here, shawty we got
things to do. What's
Up with me and you?
So come on, come on, girl get over here, girl
everybody coming thru. Girl
What's up with me and you?

Let's hook it up, girl. Let's get up, girl. 
Leave it all to me, yeah. It's gone be us, yall, it's a party
yall, 
Everybody roc they head to this beat with me. x 2
Roc ya head right to this beat. (Roc ya head right and
left, yeah)
Everybody roc this head to the beat with me. 
(Roc ya head right and left, yeah)
Everybody roc this head to the beat with me
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